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correlationi between the vaginal lhormoinal
state and the hody wcigl-t. l)uring treatentcit
(which was nutritive, not hiormonal) irn all
but one case thcre was a signiticanit altera-
tion in the vaginal hormnonal cytological
pattern in that appearance ot a cyclic
character coul(d bc demonstrated ailthoughi
menstruation had not vct returned.' Wc ftind
this method very uscful, particularly as it
can be repeated frcquently.
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Cryotherapy for piles

SIR,-In the past three years reports have
appeared of the managcmcnt of piles by
cryotherapy, the claims beinig that treatment
could be carried out in an outpatient depart-
ment or consulting room; that, being painless,
anaestlhesia was unnecessary; that subsequent
morbidity was minimal; and that complete
symptomatic relief was almost invariable.'
By courtesy of a grant from the East

Anglian Regional Health Authority I have
been able to test the effect of cryotherapy
on piles. The apparatus is expensive-£600
or more. Liquid nitrogen is the cooling
agent and at the probe tip a temperature of
-180OC is achieved. Exposure of tissue to
this temperature for about half a minutc or
less produces an inflammatory reaction but,
usually, not necrosis. Exposure for Ioig
periods kills tissue and this is necessary to
produce an appreciablc effect on piles. A
slough forms and is shed in due course,
leaving an ulcer which heals by granulation
and epithelialisation. An untnfected lesiorn on
normal skin, about 1 cm diameter, was not
completely healed until around( the 56th dlay.
In the anal canal infectioni always (x:curs
and healing takes rather longer.

External pilcs can be treated by Lryo-
therapy without anaesthesia. Freezitig is
followed by first a watery then a purulettt
discharge; the plles slouglh and become very
smelly and rather tendicr. I'he pattettt is
advised to have daily warrn baths and wear'
an anal pad. After about six weeks the re-
action has subsided and the external sktn
tags will have disappeared.

I have been unable adequately to expose
internal piles for applicatiorn of tlie probe
without dilating the anal sphitncter and
inserting a speculuni. [*ot thts day-case
anaesthesia or vcry hcavy sedation is 1eces--
sary. Following applicationi of thei probe
internal piles slough and are eventlually shed.
there is considerable discomfort, amounting
frequently to pain. Patients remaini ti bed
or away from work for froni tthrcc to seveni
days. In all respects the clintical coit-se is
not dissimilar from that followilg spxor-
taneous tlhrombosis of piles and tIe amnount
of analgesic seda.ition needed is coomparable.
After six weeks or so the end result is goxd
and I have hadlno serious Complications in
10 cases.
My impression from this investigation is

that this is a cumbersonme anrd expensive
method of treatment. Pain, morbidity, and
time incapacitated are no less, and in many
cases longer, than can be achieved by other
modern methods. For the conservationists
rhis is manual dilatation of the anus.3 For

abolitionists like myself it is rubber-band
ligation for small to moderate internal piles,'
while for internal piles which are either very
large, covered with squamous metaplasia, or
librosed by previous thrombosis a conserva-
tive excision using multiple transfixion
ligatures for each pile is used., Careful use
of these techniques and good judgment in
the selection of rricithx tiave produced re-
sults which, by all crileria, are equal to (tl
better than those achieived by cryotherapy.
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Perforation of small intestine and Slow-K

SIm,-D)i B B Scott (13 September, p 649),
commneritinrg on oux Lase report (26 July, p
206), draws atterntion to the often described
ulcers of thc small bowel which are believed
to occur secondary to vascular disease.

Uiifortunately our case report had to be
prundcd to meet the requirements for pub-
licationi as a "short report" (4 October, p 6).
Originally it included a longer report of the
operative findfirgs, including the facts that
rio arteriial disea;e was apparent in the
mesenterIL vessels (which were easily in-
spected as there was little fat) and that
histological examination showed no evidenice
of arteriolar disease, the factor cited in the
sources quoted by Dr Scott. We note witih
intcrest tthat the authors of one of these
papers' were attempting to cast doubt on
what was to become a well-recognised asso-
ciatioti between enteric-coated potassium
preparations and small-bowel ulceratioin.
We feel that in the absence of aniy other

demonstrable intestirnal disease in our paticnt,
and bearing in mind the known risk of
ulcerationi with Slow-K, the perforation we
described was undoubtedly due to Slow-K.
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Prostaglandins and carcinoid tumours

SIR,-We read with great interest the case
report by D)r J A Barrowman and others of
high serum levels of prostaglandins in a case
of thyroid medullary carcinoma (5 july, p 11).
We have recently observed a patient who
ha(d a bronchial carcinoid tumour and very
high levels of serum prostaglandins.
A 50-year-old woman had a bronchial carcinoid

tumour with diffuse hepatic metastases and classical
symptoms of the carcinoid syndrome. She had a
permanent flush with exacerbations accompanied
by profuse lacrimation and periorbital oedema.
The biochemical findings were tvrical, with
elevatcd serum serotonin (3 7 ,umol (0-65 mg)/l)
and 5-hydroxyindole acetate in the uirine (502
(Lmol (96 mg)/24 h). The diarrhoea was watery in

consistency without increase in transit time,
varied between 1 and 2 litres/day, and was not
influenced by antiserotonin therapy (parachloro-
phenylalanine, cyproheptadin).

rhis watery diarrhoea precipitated a severe
hypokalaemia with a plasma potassium level of
only 1 8 mmol (mEq)/l. Levels of 3 mmol/l were
never exceeded despite intravenous and oral
potassium supplements of 250 mmol/day. The
diarrhoea was associated with a low gastric acid
secretion following pentagastrin stimulation.

Trhere were two possible explanations for this
syndrome: (1) An associated amine precursor uptake
and decarboxylation tumour, but pancreatic
angiography, thyroid scan, and estimation of
different polypeptide hormones (vasoactive intesti-
nal protein, thyrocalcitonin, gastrin, insulin)
proved negative and no other associated tumour
was found on thorough search at necropsy. (2)
T he secretion of a substance such as prostaglandins
(PGs) by the tumour or its metastases. The plasma
PG levels (in ng/l), which were measured by
radioimmunoassay (Dr Dray), were as follows
(normal ranges in parentheses): PGE, 18 (43 ±
1-4); PGE2, 120 (4-5 X 1); PGFx, 86 (7-5 + 2).

It appears from the above result and those
of Sandler et all that somc carcinoid tumours
secrete PGs as can othcr tumours such as
medullary carcinoma of the thyroid.2
l his cllinical synidrome-permanent flush,
diarrhoea by hypersecretion, and gastric
hypochlorhydria-is Compatible with the
known effcct of these fatty acids.:'

It is worth mentioninig that this clinical
picture is particularly common in bronchial
tumours.5 So it would appear to be worth
while to estimate thc plasma PG levels in
cases of carcinoid tumour derived from the
foregut and, when appropriate, to treat the
profuse diarrhoea with PG inhibitors
(indomethacin, aspirinl).
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Gentamicin nephrotoxicity in patients with
renal allografts

SIR.-Mr J M Wellwood and his colleagues
(2 August, p 278) suggest that gentamiciri
has deleterious effects on renal function in
patients with renal allografts. We have found
gentamicin to be of considerable value in the
management of sepsis in the immuno-
suppressed rcnal transplant recipient and
we would not wish its value to be under-
mined on scanty evidence. We agree that
gentamicin causes ultrastructural changes in
both mice and men and that urinary enzymes
as studied by these authors are probably
associated. However, we would challenge
their view that gentamicin affects renal
function significantly in any permanent way.
An alternative cause-namely, transplant re-
jection-is discussed by the authors but they
present no evidence to refute this possibility.
This is surprising in view of their previous
publication' in which they state that urinary
N-acetyl f3-1-glucosaminidase was abnormally
high in 94%,h of transplant rejection episodes.
In their present series the indication for
gentamicin therapy in 8 of 19 cases was
undiagnosed pyrexia-a phenomenon often
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